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With 43 years' continuous service to his credit, broken only by
his enlistment during the last Great Vli'al', Mr. F. Pritchard has held
the position of Foreman at Woking Bmncll for 35 years, which
probably constitutes a record amongst his colleagues throughout
the Various Breweries and Branches of this Combine.
Following in thc steps ol his father, who was ri well known
figure at the Brewery, Reading, many years ago, nr. Pritchard
entered The l-`irtn's employ in rsots and took up duties in the Bottling
Department, After eight iears' tuition he was transferred to
\Voking as Foreman and fully justified his selection by turning our
bottled beers second to none and gaining for the Firm a reputation
in that area for producing the perfect sedimentless Pale Ale.

Serving throughout

HOP LEAF

a

sequence

of

four Branch Managers

His recreations are those befitting a man of his temperament
and are confined to gardening and an occasional game of billiards
or snooker.

at

Firms business there was largely composed of private tradc
customers, The changes in the habits of thc community and the
vast expansion of cluli life as a result of the development of factories
and other werks in the county, particularly since rgra, necessitated
large increase in the output of bottled heers from the Woking
Depot. Mr. Pritchard experienced a busy time in coping with the
demands and ver) successfully accomplished his task.
at

one of llr. Pritcharcl's greatest attributes is his equable
temperament, which has enaliled him to maintain an unruflled
dcmranonr thraugliout the trying conditions of thc past fcw months.

patience and calmness are the envy

of

whom he works and have enabled him energetically

to

work

in

of
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Mr. Pritchard is very interested in the church and matters
relating thereto. For the past ro )ears he has held the position of
Sidesnlan at Christ Church, VVoking.

\’\`0king, Mr. Pritchard has witnessed remarkable changes both in
In roofi the
the business and growth of the town and district,

His qualities

Gdzlzrn;

unpleasant memories of the heat and hardships that
accompanied their sojoum in Wdziristan. His knowledge and
eiuerience of thc Trade earned him the position of what would
apptnr to be a sinecurc, that of “Canteen Orderly," and for over
two years it was left to his judgment to decide whether or not the
canteen beer was fit to drink but, as he says, that owing to the
climate many oi thc casks were decidedly " fusty” and the job
was at times not everything that could be desired.
has some very

those with
pursue the

hand.

Joining the Army in May, roro, Mr. Pritchard served with the
1st`4th Battalion The Queens Royal Regiment, and was sent to
India in October ul the same tear. The Battalion was stationed
for the most part on the xurthewest lfranticr and Mr. Pritchard

L
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Take a little winefor thy stamach’r sake and thine ef;
mjirmities.-The Bible.

CHAT

mm

(By

0.

rr

P.)

bookmaker, who was ill, sent his small son to ask a Certain
doctor to call, A different physician having arrived, the bookmaker afterwards asked his son to explain.
" Well, you see, ded," he suirl, " there were u let of brass plates
on the doors, and when 1 got to the number yeu gave me 1 sew
Consultations, ro to rr/ The ehsp next door was offering
'eensultetiens ro to r,” and 1 knew ynn'd like the one that gave
the best edds/'
was 'phoning his wife from the office. " Hullo,
dear,” he send. " rm very seny, but 1 won`t be home till very

late to-night.

I’m fire-watching."

Oh, you are, are you," snapped his wife.

“

And who is the

"

\\`l-l,\T's

Tl-lE

Uslz.

\\'hat's the

use oi

moaning?

It will net alter things.
What‘s the use of groaning
Beneath misfortunes stings?
Perhaps you'll be an ace some day,
Though new you are n dence
But no one makes complaining pay
So what on ear¢h’s the use
AMCSING

rather than it should
return to you unladcrl with intelligence and
n
be uninteresting, they will by degrees leem to embellish in such
of
manner as shall not fail to call forth remarks and expressions
render the spirit of
from
you.
You
will,
by
this
eeurse,
wonder
curiosity, which is se early visible in ehildren, and which, ii rightly
and enlarging
directed, may be made the instrument of enriching
minds, n vehicle nf mischief nhieh will serve nm lo mmuw
their
them.

SPIMTUALLY PREPARED,
to be e christening party in the house of it farmer,
his host aside before
Excuse me," said the minister, taking
"but are you prepared for this solemn event? ”
" I'\'c got two hams,
“ Oh, yes, indeed," said the farmer.
sandwiches, cakes--”
“ Ne, no
r mean spiritually prepered? "
and
“ Well, I think so
two gallons of whisky, a case of gin,
three barrels of beer."

There was
"

NG

Browne

"

If you wish to cultivate a gossiping, meddling, ccnsorious
from church,
in your children, be sure when they come home
not accompany them, to
visit, or any other place where you do
how
ply them with questions concczming what everybody wore,
and it you tind
everybody leelred, and what everybody said or did
do it in their hearing. You
anything in this to eensure, always
will net
may rest assured, if you pursue e euurse of this kind, they
a

A

ilame ?

Gossirlrm.
spirit

THE EDITORS CHAIR

FlRE~wATcl-ll

be hoor, 'at
be far t'better hand, an' proves, day be day, an' honr
hoo vary sweet is
he’s winnin' incalcalably fast.-" Hoo sweet,
treaclc
life as t'flee said when he wur stuck i`

PRovr:<<:rALlsMs.

Yorkshire.-Men an' women is like so monnv cards, plaved wi'
be two eppoarrents, Time rin’ Eternity: Time gets a gam' noe an'
then, and hez t pleasure o’ keepin' his cards for a bit, bud Etemity’s

the ceremony,

\VAxrEn IT!

\’\'l-lERE Hr;

Dieter
sleev e

gunner who requires tneeineting)

(te

"

Rell up your

"

cieieef
Deeter;

~

Gunner;
Deenif

Gunner:
sitting down

Not on the arm, dee., 1 do alot
Well, ru do it on your leg l'

"

~
~
~

"

it,

Well,

in

honing."

in the football team."
man, where shall l vaccinate yen, then? "
eur company we tlon't get niueh time fur

Cripesl and me
Damn

of

Tlll: HOP

02

LEAF

GAZEITE.
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Too YOUNG

The Young Lady’s Toilet Requisites.
The Enchanted Mirror-Selfknowledge.
This curious glass will bring your faults to light;
And make your virtues shine both strong and bright,

Wash to smooth Wrinkles-Contentment,
A daily portion of this essence use,
'Twill smooth the brow, and tranquillity infuse,

The new member ol the llarbour board was attending his first
meeting. The board was discussing ti proposal to place two buoys
at the entrance to the llllrbonr for the guidance of mariners,
“ 1 beg to propose as an amrndment," said the new member,
" that one man should be placed there instead oi lwo boys, as the
lritter tire tee ybnng ter such ri responsible position."
MGRE

Hr>wl_El<s_

‘re collect thc fumes

of

sulphur, holrl

deacon over the end

ri

of

(he lube.

spririnerisms arc riffers

ttsvisre

of

niei~i~iage_

is the war ery iittererl

Mussolini would like

tb

by

get rnntrnl

swiss waiters.
of

thc Sewage Canal.

Fine Lipsalve-Truth.
Use daily lor your lips this precious dye

They`lI redden, and breathe sweet melody.

Best Eye-water-Compassion,
These drops will add great lustre to the eye
When more you need, the poor will you supply

Solution to Prevent Eruptions-Wisdom.
It calms the
temper, beautifies the face.
And gives to woman dignity and grace,
A

Graceful

Bandeau-Pnliteness.

The forehead neatly circled with this band.

Will admiration and respect command.

Universal

Beautifier~Gaad

Temper.

With this soft liquid gently touch the mouth
It spreads o'er all the face the charms of youth

és

SAFE

DAlr.Y RA'rlt»x_

In the News rlrrrriirze ri medirel eriirresptrrirh-nt points ent_thrit
“ Even in ri reel mein the deg, Fahr) ri normally elethetl person,
resting, will leer water by insensiblt- perspiration at the rate ol ri
pint a nay," Ho says that strerrireiis exertion tit trnee increases
this to e pint an herir through active sweating-" rr less that rmist
be made good by drinking,"
This ribrtnr (hon goes on tri tell his
rentlers thrit " it is this ssh rleiirienry mort* than anything else that
is iesprinsihlr fer the vsgiir but uncomfortable symptoms of lint
weritlrrr-lsssitnrle, irritability, loss iii rippetitr enrl mriseirler
weakness." l-ie else states that in hot wcathcr " pertertli- salt*
tlnily rstien would be rine-arirl-n-linif pints of beer."
at

NEW SLUGAN.

siiggrstrrl

~

ncw

slngan frir Britons

It is never tee late

lo

mend."

ol all

trees rnrl bnth sexes:

lfirrr 'Nbr orir
our wertliy friend, Mr. Tom Bartholomew, lies just completed
titty ierirs' service with thr Firm, rinrl thrtiirglieirt that long perinrl

he has been in the tirrrprmgr llrprrtment_ He is ri great spertsmrirr,
in the highest sensr of thc wrri-ri.
At cricket he was noted for his
mighty hits. Hr always " plays cricket " on and rift the lield and
has gained thc high esteem of all privileged to know him. The
Direetrirs signiiirrl their pleasure tit his scoring his half century at
the Brcwcry by making him at linrrtlserrie pirsrntriititin, while his
collcagucs in the Ceeperarre grin- him ri little gift as ri mark tri their

rcsprct and affection,

THE I-lov Llsalf G.\zl.TTIs_
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TI-Ii;

\Vcll played, rein
May yen be spared inaiiy more years to
and
see ns an exainple by yeni- loyal service and by llie genial
niannei- in which yen always earry on your werlr.

eneery
“

No BEEr<_"

It was strange to see tlie nnliee “Ne lseer" at many of
Berkshire
Readings lieensed lienses during me wc-ck-end, says The
and Managing
chferileze, Mr. F. A. siinends, the Chairman
Direeler of Messrs. H. as G. Simonds, explains me reasons in anellier
entirely
dial
llie
circumstances
arc
dne
almost
column, He states
the eeal fer wbieli tlie
to llie failnre of llie Collieries to deliver
Brewery linve contracted, rlie curtailed niilpiil ol nie eellieries
Mines Departbeing diverted le einer feeleries and eenlres by die
been the destruction by enemy
inenl. A contributory eaiise nas
action of one of rlie Firm’s brvweries in another parr ol thc country.
& G. sinnenrls liave sneli a high reputation llial customers
Messrs. H,
will realise

lnai thc slierlage

is one ivliieli

eaiises llie Dir-eelers

anxiety and regrel.
A QUAINT

Iwscrlllfllox.
of

Inscribed on a l.ni~se-lrniigli in thc yarrl
Hotel, Reading, were die following qniiiin linei
\vneseever weslies liere

thc old

1-

while Hart

HIS
VISIT To

Hon Lbdlf Gazmlibl

MAJESTY THE
BATH ARMS

HOTEL, CHEDDAK.

we are privileged to record ine recent visif paid to the Bath
Arms Hotel, Cheddar, by His Majesty The King, aeeernpanied by
a party of senier elfieers, wliere rliey pareeelr of light refreslinienls.
During thc course of the visit His Majesty displayed a keen
interest in thc conduct of the hotel and graciously accepted the
gift of a piece of Cheddar cheese, upon which lle most favourably
commented.
The arrangements made by Mr. J, Nolan, Manager, for the
informal visit, appeared to give entire satisfaction to His Majesty
and tlie wliele party, Tlie delight of the Manager and staff ean
better be imagined than described and the Hotels and Catering
Department, under the control of Mr. H. C, Davis, greatly
appreciates the very great honour oi the visit, which will long
customers
rcmain in the memories of all the staff as well as our
and friends in the Cheddar district.

To commemorate the visit tl\c Directors have presentvd to Our
Nolan, a buitably inscribed silver tnnkard, and
a silver trinket box also bearing an inscription.

Manager, Mr.
to
Mrs. Nolan

Will have to biiy e pet ol ber-i-_
Tliese wlie Wash and do not pay,
In llie lier-se-lreiigli lliey will lay.

Ayn Mira, W. B0wYEI1's SII.vr.lz \\`lel>r>INu_
Thursday, _Iune relb, was a great dare in llir- lives of Mr.
W. Bowyer and Iris good wife, fnr on that day rliey eelebraled
Our Managing Iiireeler has extended to
their silver wedding.
them his liearly eengraliilaliens and all at tlie Brewery would like
to congratulate rlieni ine, vvisliing lliein rnriny, nanny more years
of happv inarried life.
MR.

\

‘EF
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KING,

"°%"‘

The Bath Arms Hotel.

Tlltz Hoi- Lrzar (}Azl;'rl‘li.
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Elbow grease is good for furniture,

Hsu,
nut-p
noisy.

is thc

of

flew with

ri\~t~i~s

§®<iji~sty;

sluilluw

brooks are

Plain words make the most mllmllelltul svlltcllrvs,

The Lounge where

lu/l,

The King partuuk

of

refreshments,

Truth is

.l

xutliiiig

is ti-eiilili-stuue

llirldcn gt-nl we ull slloulrl

tliut

dig for.

irillirusli,

rlu

we

Thu Iuisty angler lost-s rho (ish.

A

cheerful smile is sauce for breakfast.

WORDS OF WISDOM.
A

A

euuteriteel miiul is

good loser

Idle folks arc

u

Thr*

continual ttust.

trwl, tliuiigli ugly, is useful.
He tlertli w<»ll who tleetli good
To those of his own brutlierlieotl
He tleetli better who detli bless
‘rlie stranger iii his wretchedncss.
Yvt best, oh best of all tlutli he
wliri lirlps ti fallcn erieiui-_

always wiris-rtspert,
always busy.

Observation is the best tcachcr.
\

\\`ht=n

the fox preaches, bt-ware

of

your gevsn,

Bustlc is iiut iiitliistry, rier is irriputleiiee eeurugu

si,
Knowledge makes humble igriuruiieu mukes proud,
Knowledge talks lowly; iguererire tulks kiurl
Tlie best pliysieiuus ure Dr. Diet, l>r_ Quiut surl Dr.

llerriiiiuiu

iiu ill

of

tlie year till it lie pest.

lfeei- uut if ti-<iul>lt» eumes upon you; keep up your spirits,
tlieugli thc day lie A rlurk mu. If the suu is guirig dewri look up
tothe stars. If the rurtli is clark, keep your eye on lieuverr with
God's promisrs, si man or s child may bc eliet-rful.

Tm; Hoe
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NATURE NOTE,
(Ev
THE
.A

TREASURES

RAMBLE

c.H.l>,),

or

'rl-mouol-l

A

rizour

s'rl1EAlvl.

wA'rlaR MEADOWS.

On Whit Sunday, accompanied by a great friend, and great
fisherman, I strolled for miles up and down the banks of a trout
stream, The mayfly was up and what magic, to the angler, is
eenrnined in that simple phrnsel It you are not fishing yourself
you can derive greet pleasure by wniehing others enjoying the erm
and enter into the spirit of the sport almost as if you were actually
participating in it. But when watching others do please keep wcll
out of their way so that the fish have no chance of seeing you and
you do not interfere with the ny-fishers operations. Well, on this
particular occasion, we were well out of sight, just peeping through
The fish were
a screen of bushes on the opposite side of the rivcr.
rising well and as the anglers fly floated ever the spel where ri
good fish had just risen 1 was aquiver wifh exeirernenr-and se
was my good companion. We were both on our kncns, praying
that the gentleman in weders opposite ns would succeed in landing
at least n Pounder, suddenly the fish rushed at the fly and took if
l instinctively “ szriielrf' Yes, 1 “ sernelr," landing my companion
quite a smart blow tm the cheek. I don't know that I have ever
seen ri rnen laugh rnere henriily, l-*ine sperrsrnrin that he is he, di
eeiirse, took if all in good perl, but 1 dnnx suppose 1 shall ever
hear the last of it.
AN EQUALLY

Goou

“

5l>o'r'rER_"

we moved along the nienndering stream l pointed out to
in wait for the flies.
But §iis was by
no means neeessary, fer he was quite as good e " spotter " as 1.
Proud as I was to thus pick him out some pounders, he was prouder
still when he said " Charlie, come here; look " I looked and
there, under the bank, was a trout that weighed 2% lbs. if he weighed
an ounce. "Thou shalt not covet thy neighbours goods "-but I
should have liked that trout!
As

him sdrne fine trout lying

Hoe Lmr GAzl;1'rE.
Lll-‘li ANU
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DEATH!

Swilts and swallows were taking quite as heavy ri toll df the
mayflies :ls were the trout. A number of brimstonc and other
butterflies were in evidence. A kingfisher flew upstream with d
little Iisll in its beak and a pair of turtle doves settled on an ash
tree and luv-Zur-ed to us. \Ve found many cllaffinches' nests, some
with eggs and others with ynnng, one nest of rhe willow Warbler
and dozens df other nests, Wo rnede great friends with n Jersey
bull, a really finc little fellow, rubbing his nose and patting his
ncck, But yen cannot alwnyr trust these gentlemen and we should
not have been quite so chummy had not a strong fence separated
us.
Birds, malyflies, butterflies, and bees, not forgetting the bull,
small fraction of tllf “ life " of the charming water
\v<‘rc but
meadows through which we roamed. And then, in painful contrast,
we Came: across a kccp¢‘l"s " gallows." Here hung thc dcarl bodies
dl stoats, wensels, grey squirrels, ri spnrrew hawk, end, as l was
rather surprised and pained to ser, the body of si little grebe, or
rlabchick. I know dabcllicks consume small iish but the river
without these entertaining cliecry little chaps would bc bereft cif
much of its charm.
21

corixsn Flsl-nys ox

Timur sl-REAM.
to bc ri strange contradiction
trout stream and My coarse fishing
The scene ol operations was a littlc bridge. On it was
at tliat.
n hey, evidently belonging to 3 weu-lrnewn school. He was dropping
over this bridge a thick piecc of string, at the end of which was a
lend weight, frilly g lb., li short hir of gut, and ri fairly large hook
slnele inte e rnnyfly He wns dangling this infn lhe water and
hoping to catch
trout! sen-ie hope! l don't for n moment
suppose he had a permit but we did not interfere in what was not
our business, It was rarc fun weeehing him and we wnnld willingly
have paid entcrtainment tax
A

we witnessed what would appear

in

lernis-redmse fishing on

n

ei

onr wnllr Wes, at every turn, brimiul of interest and enjoyment
and the time passed all too quickly. Our feet were gilded with
huttorcup pollcn and presented a strange appearance as we set foot

Tire Hoi- Lear GAZETTE.
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again on the hard road. We felt
the butterflies and bees sipping
listened

to

think the flowers should have

recording

“

The Treasures

of

a

a

very prominent place

in

Trout Stream."

Your voieeless lips, o flowers are living preaeliors;
Each cup ll pulpit, every leaf a book,
Supplying to the fancy numerous teachers
From loneliest nook.
BEAUTY

AND JOY.

absorb as much as we can the beauty of the
expressed in the songs of birds, and let ns
radiate that beauty and that joy so that it sinks down deep into
the hearts and minds of men. Let there be competition here, the
kecner the better-competition as to who can collect the most
beauty and the most joy, aye! and competition as to who can
pass on the most of these great assets into the sonls' banking
account of our fellow men, women and children. These priceless
gifts represent real wealth and will yield an interest with which
no other investment can compare.
Giving will be our motto rather
than getting and here, surely, Ol surely, we can all be oi one class
and creed, striving and looking on and upwards to our great goal, the
real brotherhood of man, l-for there is indeed enough beauty anrl
joy to go round, enough and to spare!

O!

flowers,

let us

the joy

Lord.

nv Mlsslox Ayn

I

So

tllat

let us go all out

to

stay this terrible day

of

destruction

is threatening to blot out the beauty and the joy with which
the world should abound.

irsssaora.

In some strange way I feel that that is my mission. In any
creatures, great and small, is the message I would
like to leave with you all when the tirne comes for me to say adieu
case, love God's

LIGHTER SIDE.

THE

He:

Am I

"

a

man

"You must

SHE

or

be

a
a

Dissn

mouse?

"

mouse, you scare me stifi."

s

it

s

\\'aiter, the portions seein

"

»=

to

have got

a

lot smaller

lately,”

just

that the restaurant

an optical illusion, sir, now

\.\'r\1TEn
has been enlarged they

The Great Gardener, God, is preaching to us eo\struction,
construction, construction in every field, wood, and stream; in
every seed and bud and flower; and in every nest which only He
teaches the birds how to build.

My

l have been writing now for more years tllan l care to
remember on the wonders of wild life and the day will come when
my pen will be laid aside, but if have succeeded in any way in
passing on to others sonir of the delights that l have rnysrlf
experienced by my rernliles through Woods, in the fields and by
the riverside, then I have indeed been more than repaid

"

coNsTRucTioN-- Nor lmesrkvcrmx.
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us away, then, to the woods, the fields and the rivers
and learn of these: learn to assimilate the joy of the birds and
other little creatures; learn also to absorb some of the fragrance
and beauty ol the blooms. Then pass on the seeds of joy and
beauty and they will multiply a thousandfold, until the earth is
filled with glarlness and we shall indeed enter into the joy of the
Let

here."
I

Lear Gnzlc'r'ri;.

Tl-le Her'

we watched the trout rising.
nectar from the blooms, and
the wonderful bird-choir, tllat " It is good for us to be
as

look smaller-»t\lat's all,"
x

=e

=e

nr

If every girl followed the straight and narrow, where would the
brassiere manufacturers he?
s

ii

"It’s pitiahle
he-lievr
“

in

to

being niaster

Quito

so

see
in

so

it

s=

many wealewillerl men about.

my own lionsex'

How long will she be away?

"

l

Tl-lr:
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BREWERY IOTTINGS,
(BY

W. DUNs1'ER.)

R. c. Cockbill, whose plielegraph appeared in eur last
issue is, as far as 1 ean gather, always ealled Charlie and is well
liked throughout the Brewery, for he has a most pleasing personality.
The likeness, by the way, is a very good reproduction.
Mr.

cryptic cablegram from sergt. X. H. Lipseembe reading
" gives one feed for thought as to where he is or
As far as we know he is ent East but just where
we do nel know. At any rate all his well-wishcrs will be glad re
read the above words,
A

sate and well
rather has bcen.
"

eeurse, in eur district the beer sliertage has been a rather
burning topic and the varieus notices outside lhe Pubs at times
have been of various kinds ui werdings, thus ~ No Beer" and
In one ease
No Beer, No Fags " have been expressive if laconic.
l saw “Closed owing to shortage of supplies ~ (more words and
quite as expressive), and an optimistic neliee wliieh read " No Beer
pre tem.” The ellier day l saw a notice on a blackboard (outside
e tcbacconist's sliepl whieli read ~ No Cigarettes or Tobacco or
l/latelies." Vl'ell you c0uldn't make ~ light " of tbal_ when quite
a number of people found ene Pub elesed they generally made for
the next one they could find open,
Yeu could term lhem, l
suppese, lhe floating population.
Of

'~

The Ladies' cricket tealn have played their first match, against
lfrnm all accounts the Runners gave
a team called Scarlet Runners,
our side " beans." However, cheer up ladies, better luck next time,

Football for Reading finished u-ilh a lleurish for they wen the
London League cup and, in my epinien, well deserved to do se.
It is a splendid result and it may nel be generally known lhat
Reading did not lese a match in lhis league and even licked lbe
mighty Arsenal twice. Another pleasing factor is lliat most of the
players threuglieut the season were on the Reading Hicks before
the war. A great lrinmph, l think, for both the players and the
manager. Yes! after this job is ever ynu will see Reading in the
First luivisien, in lime, of course.
Mast of the staff and employees are new in l-l.M. Forces or
registered and of eeurse quite a number of the ladies have had to
understand nearly gee of eur employees are
register as well.
new serving in seme eapaeity or other.
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We are still continuing our First Aid practices and they have
been most beneficial to all of us. I think everyone will agree we
are a rnest happy party.

The glad tidings was received that Lieut, R, G, V. Smith (son
Mr. A. E, Smith) previously reported missing has been
officially reported by the War Office as a prisoner of war.
of _our

We

have

a

big

contingent

of

gardening enthusiasts

at

the

Brewery and the “Digging for Victory" campaign has been in
full swing for some time. N0 doubt we shall hear some " wlloppers "
of the " whoppers " they are growing later on.

Balancing (now once every four months) started at the beginning
the month and now we have such light evenings I am sure the
staff will be glad when the overtime part of lhe programme is over
so let us all hope that good fortune will attend their efforts.
of

Holidays arc being taken as and when circumstances permit-a
at a time-and now that the extra daylight saving is in
operation all that the holiday-makers want is summer Weather,
weelg

we have welcomed back quite recgntly Mrs. Orme (who used
be Miss Durman el the Correspondence otfiee for a good many
years) and, of eeurse, it seems like old limes again to see her
to

war Savings Stamps are still being eagerly bought frem Mr.
A. l-l. Hopkins every Friday and lhis innovation has been a real
big success throughout.
This is, ol eenrse, in additien to the
Savings Certificates purchased, which is gaily going aleng
Vi/c have had visits from many ol our boys who are new serving
and everyone looks fil and well. In seine eases the lransfermatien,
se to speak, is really remarkable. When they eeme back and are
at liberty to tell us of their experienees what a tale thev will bc
able to unfeld. May that day soon eeine along.

Trade ean truly be said

as

being brisk and

in

spite of manv

difficulties-which are generally surrneunled one way or another!

get on with the job of supplying the public wants as far as we
are able to do so and keep quite cheerful about it. The public on
too, are really in the main, anything but on the grumbling
we

tlgir part
sl c.

had
her

of the lady members of the General Office staff recently
really wonderful piece of good fortune. While cycling home
in the road.
It contained, by the way,

One
a

handbag was dropped

A

True Hov
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CRICKET.

The visitors batted lirst and were soon in difficulties.
lfour
wickets iell lor I5 runs, but thfn Poole and Coakelcy took command
of the proceedings and all endeavours to part them Wcrc unsuccessful
for ri long time. Coakeley was dismissed after making his half
century and with Poole's score at 51 and the total 112 for 6, thc
innings was declared closed. K. Organ bowled well and took
5 lor 34.

FULL 1_1sT

1_an1Es
\’Vith thc

advent

or rlxmnes.

Form

A

TEAM.

ioliage on the trees, blossoms on the fruit
trees, and thc grass beginning to show up fresh and green, comes the
season of the bat and ball and the cricket enthusiast looks forward
to many happy hours in the field.
A few months back the prospect did not seem very promising,
but many things have since happened and now the Sports Ground
will see our members quite often,
of

A full list of fixtures has been arranged for Saturdays and, as
mentioned in last month’s HoP LEAF, the ladies have formed a
team and several matches have already been booked, most of which
will be played on Wednesday evenings.

We have also entered a team to playin the Senior Division oi
Reading Youths' Cricket League. Players who have not
reaelied their rsth birthday on the rst May, roar, only are eligible.
“Ve have tried to get.in touch with all thrsc, but ii there are any
who have not been approached or seen the notices, will they please
get in Contact with the Hon. Secretary of the Cricket Club, or
Mr. D. C. Magson (Delivery Department), who has been appointed
captain of our Youths' team. Matches will be played nn Tuesdav
or Thursday evenings, commencing on the 29th May.
So much for thc outlook ior the season.
Now let us sec how
far we have progressed to date.

the

The opening match was between teams led by the Captain and
Ten men apiece and the allocation of these was most
carefully considered. How keen was the game is shown by the
result-~only one run differenoe. The captains side batted first
and made 43, of which J. Hawkins elaimed ry. K. Organ get
3 for rr and R. Lambeurn
4 for o.

vieecaptain.

The Vice~Captain's side got 42 and Lambourn again showed
lns prowess by making ar of them.
E. Shrimpton hadghe bowling
honours, taking 6 for 13.

our batting was not quite
thu hi-st score with rs.

Simoxns 65
declared.

1/_

Moxltsu/mx

SPo1<Ts

C1.url

112

inf

6

We welcomed a new side of opponents to our ground and,
although the weather was not too warm, a pleasant but fluctuating
game was the outcome,

strong.

D.

C.

4

Magson returned

for r4.

Ala;

171/1.
Siyioxlis 36 1/. Rbhliihu P.O. ENGINEERS 56.
\\`ith rcmembrances of our games last year, we anticipated a
The Engineers batted first, but
found runs hard to get, C. F. Richardson tr5) and G. Thornhill (13)
got hall the total.
E. Shrimpton was our most successful bowler,
taking 4.wickets for 27.

keen struggle on this occasion.

Our batting was, with two exceptions, consistent, but was not
good enough against an inspired spell oi bowling by ti. 11. Richardson,
whose bag of 8 wickets only cost 13 runs.
it

.titer dismissing our opponents ior a comparatively low seore
looked quite possible to record our first win and it was a real
to finish up so runs in arrear.

disappointment
May

24111.

\\'e were down to meet an R.A_F. Xl but, unfortunately, they
were unable to raise a team and as thc ncws came too late to arrange
another match we had a blank aftemoon. ln any case, it was not
too good from a weather point of view and that must be our
consolation, and we look forward to one of our away matches with
Phillips & Powis on the last day of thc month.
Before these notrs arc printed the lull fixture list of the Youths'
team will have been completed. At present it reads

if

READIXG
may

Muy 10th.

so

Taylor had the best bowling figures with
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roth

june ini
,,
,,
,,

july
,,
..

ryth
roth
rath
ist
ruth

isth

Thursday
'Tuesday
Tuesday
Thursday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Thursday
Tuesday

YOUTHS' CRICKET LEAGUE
sbriois Divisiosi
r.ii_<' A ~
1<ing'si1earlows

v.il.c.A

~‘

\'.M.c A.

~‘

sutton
H

at

P

's

Y.ii_v,h,
rl.

ar

l>.'s

sutton

~

Herne,
sol ]oe1Grounr.\.
Home.
kings :vieadows
Kings iiearlows
llome

Home

Tim HOP
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The other matches

be arrangcrl arc with Post Office and

to

Rrdlands,
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The Ladies' fixture list is as unrlvr I-r
Wednesday senrlef Runners
.,
r\.’r.s.

Herne.
Away.

,.

15th

llrirrre
Hrfhie.

,,

mfli

june sm
.. lrrh
,,

iseli

jnly

,,

S¢.George'=
PU Engineers
senrlen Runners

,.

s¢.George's

gels
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MR, TOM BARTHOLOMEW.

Home.
Awey.

The secretary of the Lerlins' renin is in eernrnrinienlien wrlh
erlirr clubs and nnr erirlirinnel fiyfrrres nn-nngrrl will be prihlisheel

later.

J_\\‘_J_

FOOTBALL.
m3l>olz'r

slifoxn

ox

HALF ol=

slzlisox

cnnfinriing fhe report frern fhe Deeenihei- issuv, l liner- to shy
rhel the second hnlf of the season wes ner up to enpeefelinns_ i\s
stated before, we only had is or io players to choose freni and

erenfrieilly we lesl three of thosv, one leer-ing fhr- brew(-ri :md rwe
joining the R.A.F, we else had rhe spriffers and Fire wnfehers
to snpply whieh rleplererl erir eeern to ls er n players.
lfnweyhr,
we managed to complete rhe seesen will. enly fwe scratchings.
'le rhese few who helpcd to finish ihn fiilrires, lenewine (ull well
rhnl thc) werilel ner be fielding e frrll sirle, l sny ~ 'lihenh yen "
our rernerning two geirnes wirh rhe l\.'l`_S_ (hey-s> enrlerl in
rheir fererir, ~ Q ll cernpeny, 4 goals to i, and ~ B " cnrnnnny
3 goals to
1.
lfnr nrir rwe genres eeeh with Earley unifr-rl nnel
Crown Villa we wrrr casy yiefinis, but rhe rerneinine nreirehes with
c_w_s_, H. ae P.'s, Thamcs vale nnel wilsnri Minors were eilher lest
or wen by fhe odd geel.
In sriniining rrp, fhe pesirinn of rhe fnnrn wes not at all herl,
taking all things in consideration, lt is ns fnllnws =Played,

umm.

Lesh

23

S

14

Drew.

`

Fm “"“’f{Wm
51

07

ln closing, rny very best thanks gn to all who here essislerl nie
during thc past snason and I sincvrvly hope the- time will not bc
long bcforc we ere all back at ehe bravery again as unv big lienpy
family, both at work and pley
lf,l’.

Mi-_ Tern
liartholomew hes jrisf eernpleeeel 50 ycarsz service
wifh the lfirrn in the cnepereige Denerlrnenl, l-lc has reeeiyerl rhe
cordial eengi-elrrleliens of fhe Directors and e tangllhle token frnrn
lt would hc heirrl to find er liner snnrlsnren
lhern of their esfeern.
than 'rnrn Berflielernew, l-fe hxeellerl particularly at cricket enel
rneferl nrrl terrific prrnrshrnenl to any loose balls flier rerne his wny.
Playing wrlh rr nnfrrrel easy style he would life e ball to the bqundary
wifhnne eny nnperenm clfnrt and fhe nriniher ol siwes against his
nenre in the Score book inrisf be legion. He hes inrleedypleyerl er
sfreiglif her in cricket and ri straight genre in life, his genial ehrery
nrenner endvaring him to all with whom he enrnes into contalct.

His werlennfes reeerrl him wilh fhe grvatest esfeeni and effeelien
iinel when he seereel his " fifry, not nrie " at rhe Brewery fhey were
~
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A large number of his colleagues ztttendcd the little cvrtlnmlv
whlclw was performed by Mr. Drury, who congratulated Mr
Bartholomew on his fine record, observing that few Coopers \\'el'v
able to say that they had completed fifty years' service in that one
departrnent, They were indeed pleased to present Tom with a
little gift to show their appreciation of his splendid record ol uork
and also of his unfailing kindness to them all,

'Mr. Drury tllen handed
amidst loud applause.

to

Mr.

Bartholomew the unll>rt>ll;l

Inacknowlcdging the gift Mr. Bartlielernew said he appr.-rinted
their kindly thought niere than he could say. He had tried to do
his best forthe Firm and fer all with whom he werked tappliinsel.
He hoped to continue fer a long time to come (renewed appleiisel
Mr. Bartholomew then asked the eernpani to join hirn in a
little refreshment and a very pleasing ceremony was brought to
a elesewitli many hearty hand-shakes, one and all offering tn their
dear friend and loyal colleague their personal eengratnlatiens

Sport has been Mr. Bartholomews pastime and he has ekeelled
erieket, football and running, cricket in particular. The first
that he played forthe Brewery he was longrstop under the
direction el Mr. c. E. Gengh, on the ground by the
side of the
rharnes. When net playing fer the Seven Bridges, Tern tignreel in
inany other elevens including Heekfield, Spcncers Wood, Swallowfield, ete. When tee old for the game he assisted his daughters
to
play and they also rnade n name for themselves in the field of spert.
One was, ter three years running English eliarnpien fer the Long
Jump, and she also competed in the Worlds Gnrnes fixtures. she
is new married and living in the Aseres
at

oecasxon

Well played Toni, we are all proud

K”

Tl-lla

Lmr Gnzlarrn

deterinined net to let the occasion pass without giving hini seine
little mernento of the eeeasien This teek the lerrn of an nrnbrrlln,
sintably inseribed.

'BQ'

'eo'

of

you

"'=ks"
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SAYS

News is to hand of one oi the most spectacular and explosive
personalities produced in Bath. He is Capt. Jehn R. cliarinbnry,
now serving with the R.A.O.C., " somewhere in England."
The news is that lle has written a booklet full of characteristic
epigrzlms under the title " (fhamlbury Says-or The Owl Looks
Down." It is published by Pitman's at gd., and is worth much
more, as our extracts wlll show, says the Bath Weekb/ Chronicle and
Hamid.
rhnt capt. eliarnibnry has n gilt fer epigrani with the gold ni
irisdeni glittering brightly is shawn by the following quotations
lrein ~ charinbnry says "
The prevailing disease in England, and for which no cure has
vet been discovered, is “ l,etllal‘gica Britannica."
Transport eenipanies ge out of business threngh net carrying
enengh passengers ether indnstrial eeneerns threngh carrying too
man;
To listen when peeple talk is as it should be, but to nnderstnntl
wlint is left unsaid is often niere important.
luespise ne-ene.
Tnnierrevv yen rnay be glad to liek the beets
of the man ivlie Cleans yours te-day.
livers- system of Government that has ever been tried has
prrnlnerd a privileged class. That is as true of Russia te-day under
(`0mli\l\liism as it was of France under the Bourbons.
lf we were as successful in kidding other folks as We are in
kidding ourselves, we should rlll nlake big fortunes.
Never put yeni- foot down unless certain of being able to keep
it there,
Inelficiency never starts at the bottom-it spreads downwards,

\\`hcn all the beautiful things have been _destroyed we shall
set up a seeiety (with a paid Secretary) ier their preservation,
_\ stinging remark will rankle in the memory long after a
stinging blow has been fergetten and forgiven.
A sinecure is a pesitien condemned by everyone and sought
after

l>\' all.
<`larity rarely eernes from elaret,
A magistrate is one of the things sent to try us.
lt may be that police are posted at the gates of Government
buildings net to prevent the public seeing what is taking place hnt
that they may net see what is net being done.

THE LIGHTER SIDE.

sir.

Give

.

.

s

woman an inch and shc`s got

a

1

a

bathing costume,

HE (ubsentb)
my fountain pen."

jack, baby’s swallowed the ink."
I suppose that means you want to borrow
“

"

x

~

s

is

“

HE

"

SHE

"

élilirjtgiyoii

and

DEALER

”

fr

had

a

Suppose it bursts

new

“

Business acquaintances?

a

You seem

"

No

to

be

iooo

sooh
s

s

a

-ur

3

inches

SUSAN

Yes,

to

kiss?

s

(to d1w¢ghf¢‘/S

.
suilor)

Suiroiz “ hh, you don't Want her
as her mother did ”

s

AR'ris'r
FRIEND

o

sr

" My

daughter shall ncver marrv
to

~

motor journal says that
is-will it go?

"

cverybody`s lips,"

00

1

is the

hat

you just

it

Was it before eight o'clock

“

tho qiiostiori

s

"

on

"

A

.

~

Misnuzss " Susan, I saw a man kissing you at the back door
last night, Was it the postman or the policeman? ”
skin

o

his, he rcally nerds it

Have you heard whore Joris learned

its

ai

=¢

"

"

i 1:31-iEi<
3

os

"

=r

bit off your game."

a

if
si

ir

ai

Mirriyrirz “Pardon, Madame. This
bought; that’s the box you're wearing."

just the wile's mother."

\’\'ell, with

s

I am right at the top of my form."
Then you must be in a class by yourself."

1

ir

s
s
.
.
midgzliio you know that the hippopotamus has

“

==

i=

o

We

“

“

gun."

large party to supper last night."

“

No

s

4-

guarantee this gun?

In that case we give you

s

Did you know that Tom and Vera have quarrelled?
Know it? I engineered the thing myself,"
a

o

=¢

is

The following item is said to appear in a list of police regulations
posted up on a highway in Ireland
" Until further notice every vehicle must carry a light when
darkness begins. Darkness begins when the lights are lit ”

~

is

a=

How do you know the thief was a cat-burglar "
m0rnl;<;U;:§{{o;.pER: “ Well, he stole the canary, and drank the
PoL1cE1tiAx

(frantically)

SHE

EMPLOYER " john. you were brought home drunk last night.
How do people know where you live? "
"BUTLER “I always carry some of your visiting cards on me,

.
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make the same mistake

“

"

is

is

o

or

gso oor is boiiriri
»

oorrio.

But

Ten thousand would not buy this picture.”

Yes, and

l'm one ofthe
=

I

"

to

x

ai

si

ten thousand."
sr

can do nothing for your complaint.
“Then send the bill to my father."
"

after?

:=

It is hereditary."
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'l`l-li; Hoi-'

Bolariv:

Six."

“

TEACHER

BOBBY

"
“

share with your little

to

Nonsense, you can’t count."

Yes, I can, teacher, but my littlc brother cant"
ar

ni

»<<

=t=

"1 shall never," exclaimed the artist in dramatic tones
displayed his last painting, " do anything finer than that 'l
“

cheer ap," said his friend,

"

don't lose heart, old menl

er

e
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Bring me some cold porridgc," said the soldier to the waitress,
" Fry two had eggs
“ Burn some toast to a cindcr," he added.
and servo tllem on a dirty plate. Make the coffee so that it tastes
like mud, and bring it in a cracked cup so that it drips down my
chin when I drink it."
The concoctions came-and the puzzled waitress asked “ Is
there anything more? "
I’m
” Yes," said the soldier.
“ Now sit down and nag me.
“

'omcsickf'
he

as

a

at

-tr

at

"

railway station in London. For the
tenth time they asked an old bearded porter what timc the train
Four soldiers were

s

LE/ir G.-xzlarrlz.

Tl-lr; How

GAZlsT'l'i;.

LEAF

"I

TEACHER:
give you 16 nuts
brother. How many will he get? "

rr

at

:t

was due.

Aware

“

Why don't yea get on with your dinner?

sanity; ~1'rn waiting
.
As
“

I

for the mustard
e

to

"

~ Hnw many mere times will l lieive te tell yea?
veiilve been
asking me that fer an hniir," growled the old porter.
" Vlfcll, the reason is," said one of the soldiers, " we just like
to sro your whiskers go up and down when you say 5.55."

eeelf'

e

s

they lingered over a pot of beer, the well-meaning man said
say jones, if I were you, I wnuldn't let your wite go round
of you.
You don`t hear my wife saving;

saying shc's made a man
t lat,"

" No,” Jones agrnetl, " hut I've heard your wife telling mv
wife that she'd done her best."

it

A

“
e

e

e

rr

r

rr

as to

pick ein- emi teeth.

.

Arriving at a London station by the boat train, an American
had his luggagevtakcn to a taxi, Trunks, suitcases, and huntlles
df wraps were piled up till the veliiele lairly greanetl.
Then the driver looked at his fare eeldlv,
"

That is the lot?

"

l guess se," was the reply

"

lie

asked,

"l

s=

at

A

"

of n

linwling green and

asked the attendant.

game o`boWls, laddie," replied the Scot.

Yes, but the iee is sixpence. Read the board."
I llae done," nodded the Scot with a wink. “ It sayd
fer the green, sixpenee a game,” hat I’m nae green."
"

Nature elieeses our features but allows
it

~

seetsinan appreaehed an attendant

handed him twapenee,
" \’Vllat's this for?

~ Well,
well," said the driver,
s'pese they
liring the Statue of Liberty with yea."

mnildn't

lot

ren

“

it

ir

ir

Fees

e

A young otiiccr, aiter thc last war, wanted an outdoor Lilo, so
After explaining his case to
he tried hard to get a travellers job.
the sales-manager, there seemed to be some liiteli, sn the young
man put forward a final inducement.
" Erfl might, perhaps, td mention that l was on the staff."
The sales manager replied " We are prepared tp overlook that
provided your ether eredentials are gddtl."
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wire; "Not

a

Rusrie;

“

s

it

No, I don't sir; I puts
e

e

.

you‘ve left your job, Pate

a

e

bride."

Yes."

"

\\`as the boss surprised when he knew you were leaving?

son

"

FATHER

"

SON

did."

I

»

=¢

"

e

a

"

tlergyman received the following notice regarding
that was to take place

How much longer have you

a

marriage

give you notis that I and Miss Jemima Brearly is
comln_ to your church on Saturday afternoon next to undergo the
operation of matrimony at your hands. Please be prompt, as the
taxi is hired by the hour,"

GLASGOW

.

PAssEfi

.

..

rr

it

to

do?

“Good Lord! ” gasped the great man, " we, indeed!
long have you been a partner in this firm? "

How

Boy
"

"

"

“

Got

a

a

match, mister?

"

No, I haven’t,”
“

Hero you are,
o

rr

w

mister-one penny

a

box."

»

L

"

our local weathcr lureoastrr is trying

§

“

Whats thc trouble?

"

A young man looked out of the window and, Seeing the glorious
sunshine, made the innocent rernarlr to his director " we are going
to have a wonderful day, sir."

Ev

GLASGOW BOY

This is to

.

ir

e

A

.

¢

Dad, how long have you been married?
“ Fifteen years, my boy."

r
e

it

"

"

So

No! hc knew before

s

a

ir

NEflvous BEST MAN (proposing the toast of the bridesmaids)
I wish to propose the health ot the bridesmaids and to express the
hope that in the near future they will be taking the place of the

hit extra away for that."

~

“

1

»¢

" Yes," sighed the mother
of a soldier son and an A.R,P.
daughter, “ children do change as they get older. There was a
time when Mary was keen on painted dolls, and Johnny was mad
on soldiers. Now it's Mary who’s mad on soldiers, and johnny
who runs after evcry painted doll he sees "

~

But you lose the interest that way."
“

the worst, I suppose

to

They’re already living with their

chance.

parents.”

'ome.”
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HUSBAND “ I say, if the worst comes
we can go and live with your parents? ”

Rusrrc (discussing merit of Savings bank with vim) “ V\`ell,
sir, I allus do as my father did-keep my money in t`owd stockin'
at

Hor

THE

rate," said the auctioneer, “ mine is a business that a
woman can’t take up." “ Nonsense," put in the strong-minded
lady. “ A woman would make quite as good an auctioneer as any
man,
“\’Vould she? " retorted the other, "\\'ell, you try and
imagine an unmarried lady standing up before a crowd and saying,
Now, gentlemen, all I want is an offer ',"
"

to

get transferred."

"

He says the climate doesrl't agree with him."
rt

ir

»

e

Mlsrlzrass “ Mary, you've done no work again to-day.
Whenever your sweetheart comes to see you, the only part of the
house that is cleaned out is the larder."

'l`l~ll£
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"MORE AND MORE."
as life advances,
Simple joys and scenes l seelt.
Meadows where the daylight dances,
Lanes where loaded waggons creak,

More and rnore,

PORTSMOUTH.
L.v. 's NEW l>REsll>ENT.

Eyergreens with rnoisture dripping
(Glossy Iaurels, bay and box).
Lambs around their mothers slappingliens and cocks.
Geese and ganders

squirrels, grey and red, who ohatter

\Vith a loolr of feigned surprise.
Finehes gold-and roolts that soatterBy their thousands thro' the skies.

(`ountrymen to rnarlret goingBayin-staelrs piled high and neat.
lfarrners, in the furrows sowing
Seeds for iuture or-ops of wheat.
Friendly chat and firoside leisurewinters sleep and Springs new birth
-All that makes each hour a pleasure
And zi spell of heaven on carth.
E,

\\'.

Bailey has been unaniniously chosen as President
and seeretary oi the Portsmouth, Gosport and District Licensed
Victuallers' Protection and Benevolent Association, and his election
has given a good deal of satisiaetion throughout tho Trade in the
eity and its widely spread suburbs. By taking on the dual office
Mr, Bailey has created a precedent, but his boundless energy and
enthusiasm will doubtless enable him to shoulder the burden with
satisfaction to both himself and his brother lieensees who hold
him in high esteern.
As President Mr. Bailey sueooeds Mr, A. G. Golding, who is
now away irorn thc city on account of illehealth, and as Secretary
he talres the place of lvlr. G. H. srnart, whose death we recently
reeordedr
In accepting office and thanking members for their
confidence in liiiu, Mr. Bailey appealed for support and loyalty,
emphasizing how necessary it was in thcsc difiieult times for a
strong and united Association to assist those of their rnernbers
who inet with rnisiortune. The annual report, which recorded a
year of progress, rcfcrred to the deaths of not only Mr. sniart, but
also of Mr, iv. Curtis (Havant) and lvlr. E. E. Tilbury, one of the
'trustees of the Assooiation. It was also regretted that two other
members had lost their lives through eneiny notion.
The int-nibers showed their usuol generosity towards local
ohai-ities by i-oting grants to various hospitals and societies in the
area.
Mr.

cows and sheep in careless grouping,
Taking shelter under trees.
Little eup-lilre blossoms drooping
'Neath the biisy-body bees.

S,
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BRANCHES.

F,

CnI_r.1Ns.

lwionlzlw ruzAr<Es!

A

GREAT THOUGHT.

Arm yourselves, and be ye meer of ooloer, ood be in reediuess
/of the conflict for at is bellef to perish in bottle than to look eport
As lhe will of cod is in
the oeleege of our natian ood ow ellors.
nsrrenos for Trinity-tide Wlugnificat,
heeeeee, eueo so lel Him do.

Thcre airs only two bowling clubs in Portsmouth which possess
their own pr-eniises and one of these, the Southsca wayerley, have
eitporienoed a pretty hertio time. They arc old friends of ours,

called in the other day I found the premises and grevn
sucll a " blitzed" condition that I was much afraid thcrc
would bc very little bowls on this particlllrlr pitch this season.
However, there are obviously rnany modern Drakrs arnong the
wayerloy members and if they do not play their favourite gaine
on Plymouth Hoc they are at least determined, despite Hitler and
his Lie/hoof/e, to carry on os long as possible. when, therefore-,
I onlled at the olub again o week later l found a complete rnetnniorphosis had been brought about club house had been partially

and when
in

restored and made tnlerahly comfortable; billiards and snooker

Tl-ll-.
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were again in lull swing; and, more

important

ul

all, tlle lueloved

green had yielded so gracefully to specialized treatment that it was
nut only playable but presented quite a normal appearance
The
age of miracles has not passed
So, after all, in was found possible
to held the opening of the green ceremony on the date previously
arranged, and favoured by splendid weather the funetion was a
conspicuons snceess
ix match between the teams
of the Presirlent (Mr. l-l.
R,
shepherd) and the Vice-President (Mr. H. Hudson) was wen by the
former by 73 shots te 43 and proved rnest enjoyable. In lieu of
a sit-down
tea in the pavilion-iinpossible owing to eaterrng
eliltieulties -refreshments were served on the green during the
game, and the President tuolr the opportunity ul szqing tu the
nienibr-r~s n few cheery words assuring them that the club was
~ all aliveeo " and its
officers determined to keep the flag thine,

wl-HIE

HOTELS & CATERING DEPARTMENT
Mnssns. H. & G. sIMoNDs LTD.,
THE BREWERY

of a blank charge sheet, were
presented to
lf. ll. Haylett, one of the magistrates in attenrlance_
The
presentation was marle by the Chief Constable (Mr. ix. <1 west),
and the ceremony was doubly notable by reason of the fact that
the occasion was during;
war when sailors, troops and airmen
from all parts of the world were among the residents nntl, secondly,
that the rr-eipient was a woman justice of the peace. Mrs, liayletr
commented that the citizens of Portsmouth had been splc-ndid and
it wasgruntl to think that at a time when there were extra trials such
exemplary conduct shonlrl be shown. incidentally, tue, the aheence
of
any punishable offence was
tribute to licensees, n-he arc
conducting their businesses with sneh rnarltecl taet and diseietion
during these troublous times.

gloves, the symbol
Mrs.

at

at

HQTEL,

Emu.

ANGEL HOTEL,
Hmm S'1‘n.mz'l`, S‘1‘A!1\'I:B.
Stainss 156.

Talephone No.

ANGLERS‘

Emnu.

Nu.: Egham

Telephone

99.

ARMS HOTEL,
SHEET. NEWBUBY.
Talcplums No.: Newbury 405.
BACON

ARMS HOTEL

BATH

CEIDDA-Br SOMIBBET.

Tslophone

No.: Cheddar

BLACK PRINCE

Panluts
Talephoml

25.

HOTEI"

RHBGBOUDB.

No.: Princes Risbornugh 76.
BUSH HOTEL

Na.: ciiuiioutor zas.

CHEDDAR CHEESE,
BIDAD Srxltr, RIADDIAI.
Tslcpllaru ND.: Rondiug 381811.

EASTGATE HOTEL,
ar

sn.,

Ltd.,

rl..

crew..

ern., earn.. son., l<...li..,.

EVENLODE HOUSE,
EWS”-‘¥»
Nc.; Eynaham ls.

Telephone

GERSTON HOTEL.
PAIGNIGN.
Tazepliens

No.: Paignton

5015.

720&5.

KING'S ARMS HOTEL,

saoimnonmiun,
No.; Rbdnaga ta.

Telephone

OX1on.\>

wnom
Telophovu

anal.,

READING.

Cavlmsnul,
Telephom Nu.: Reading

HOTEL.

cnowu HOTEL,
Munn Pawn. cmnriciiiiia-ir.

Y

-

GROSVENOR HOUSE.

MMLKEI PLACE' WOKUGHAH.
Trleplwm No.; Wokingham 134.

77

-

Hotell under the lnme control:
Ancnon

Kuannoun, Nu.

Tehphanz Nm: Kennfotd 274.

GLOVES,

.\ eeremeny that harl not been perfrmnerl at the l=nrtarnoiitlr
police court lor twenty years toolr place on lltlay intl., when white

-

Telephonex READING 5431.

lx!

“Tai

HIGH," OXIDBD.

Tlkphmu No.: Oxford 2604.

MARQUIS

OF LORNE.

READING.

Talephtmo

No.:

QUEEN‘S

!178ll.
HOTEL.

FALNBOBDUHB.

Hurts.

Tdaplume Na.: Farnborough 1000.
QUEEN’S HOTEL.
Mnnxm PIACE. Nmwn\‘m!.
Tskpllww No.: Newbury 47.

sr. GEORGE

.lr

DRAGON

waiwnavu.

Bnu.

ncrrnr.

nuplme No.; wer-grave ls.
EHLP HOTEL,
READING.
Telephone No.: Banding 3029ll

sunumcmnn norm.,
so-iris-aioiiaan,

ribpmw No.:

Bunn.

Ascot

mos.

wnmzsmn norm..
Tn|.|.l BxAuB'l:!, PUGHTGX.
Telephone No.: Punlrol 57553.

